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INTERNATIONAL TRADE 
GOODNE 
FOR JAPANESE 
TRADE 
Japan's recent accession to the UN Convention on Contracts for the International 
Sale of Goods (CISG) has considerable implications'for importers and exporters 
- and the lawyers advising them. By Troy Keily and Benjamin Hayward 
T he importance of gopds trade between AustraJia and Japan means that any change to the law potentia lly applicable to contracts 
of sa le between the two countries has con sid-
erable ramificat ions. 
japan has been Australia's largest export 
market for 4'0 years . In 2008-09, exports to 
japan were valued at $52.5 billion. This fig-
ure represents over one- fi fth of Austra lia's 
tota l exports and is greater than merchan-
dise exported to China and the US combined.1 
Austra lia is a lso an important market for 
japanese good s. Imports from japan in 
2008 were valued at $17.8 ·bill ion, ranking 
Austra lia 10thon the list of japan's princi-
pal export destinat ions. 2 Accordingly,japan's 
recent access ion to the UN Convent ion on 
Contracts for the International Sale of Goods 
(the CISG) is cause for Australian lawyers 
and businesses to take note. 
The e lSG'came into force internationally 
on Ijanuary 1988. It was designed to remove 
lega l barriers in, and promote the develop-
ment of, internationa l trade by providing a 
uniform law to govern contl:acts rOf the inter-
nationa l sa le of goods. For this reason, the 
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else has the potential to benefit Austral ian 
commercial clients - it represents an acces-
sible legal regime that is now relatively well 
understood at the inte rnationa l level and, 
more importantly, it is a "neutral" regime that 
can effect ively regulate the affairs of commer-
cia l pa r ties often coming from very different 
legal trad itions. 
In its s hort history, the CISG has proved a 
significant success. The majority of a ll inter-
nationa l sa les transac tions are potentia lly 
governed by it. ) Withjapan's accession to the 
CISG, the UK remains the only leading trad-
ing nation not to adopt it and to resist the t ide 
ofa globa l uniform sales law. 
japan's accession is an addit ional vote of 
confidence in support oCthe CISG. Further, 
the importance of the trading relationship 
between japan and Australia means that the 
CISG now carries even greater significance 
for Austral ia n importer s and exporters. 
Th is article will look at j apan's decision to 
become a CISG member state, consider how 
the CISG's reach has now been cast w ider 
over Aust ralia r).:japanese trade and g ive an 
over view of the CISG's operation. 
JAPAN AND THE CISG: 
WHY NOW? 
j apan 's accession to the CISG became 
effective on 1 Augusl2009, 21 yea rs after it 
origina lly came in to force. japanese insid-
er s have specu lated abo ut reasons for 
the j apanese government's late change of 
mind and their conclusions underscore the 
s uccess of the CISG and the benefits tha t 
now to international trade from this uniform 
sa les law.4 ./ 
In the ea rly days of the CISG, it would 
appear that several factors weighed in favou r 
of a "wait and see" approach, including: 
• scept icism in Japanese legal and business 
circles abou t the merits and predictability 
oftheCISG; 
• a strong preference for mainta ining the 
home-g round adva ntage of d omestiG 
japanese law; 
• the distraction of deal ing with a fa iling 
economy; and 
• a low number of countries in it ially o;ani,," ' 
up to the CISG. 
I 
The "phenomenal success of the clse"; 
eventually proved a lure too great for Japan 
to withstand. In time the number of clse 
member states increased to include all 
major trading economics (except the UK), 
and concerns about the predictability of 
the eISG were abated \·vith the emergence 
of a significant body of academic \vriling 
and international case law. As a fesu}(, the 
Japanese legal communi! y became more com-
fort able with theCISG. TheJapanese business 
community also came to realise the benefits of 
a uniform sales la\,\1, including the decreased 
costs of dealing with many different domes-
tic laws. This became particularly apparent 
as japan's trade with China (a CISG member 
since 1988) and other Asian economics rap-
idly incrcased. 6 
SCOPE OF THE CISe; 
Doth Australia and japan are now "Contracting 
Slates" for the purposes ofthc CISG. This is 
irnportant because the CISG will now apply 
to a greater number of contracts for the sale of 
goods between the two nations. 
ILlUSTRATION PAT CAMPDHt 
This is not to say that the CISG was pre-
viously irrelevant to Australian-Japanese 
trade. Pursuant to Article l(l)(b), the CISG 
applies to contracts of sale where the rules of 
private international law lead to the law ofa 
Contracting St'ate applying. The clse became 
effective in Australia on 1 April 1989, so 
even before japan's accession it had the 
potential to govern Australian-japanese 
trade if a court, applying its conflict of laws 
rules, detcrlTlincd that Australian law was 
applicable. While there is little Australian 
case law concerning the CISG/ this was pre-
cisely the situaiion arising in one unreported 
Victorian decision - the Supreme Court case 
of Playcol1J Pty Ltd v Taiyo Kogyo Ltd,8 where 
Hansen j held that Victorian law governed 
an Australian-japanese contract, thus open-
ing the door for consideration of thc clse 
(notwithstanding that at the time Japan was 
not a Contracting State). 
Now that both Australia and japan are 
Contracting States, however, the clse casts 
a much wider net over the two nations' 
goods trade. Pursuant to Article l(l)(a}, the 
CISG also applies to contracts of sale where 
the parties' places of businesss arc in dif-
ferent Contracting States. This will mean 
that all contracts of sale between par-
ties wilh pbces of business in Australia 
and Japan are now presumptively governed 
by the elSe, regardless ofwhdher a conflict 
oflaws analysis would have led to the appli-
cation of Australian law, japanese law or the 
law of a third country, 
This "presumptive" applicat ion of the 
CISG can be displaced. Pursuant to Article 
6, parties to a contract of sale arc afforded 
the autonomy to exclude the application 
of the CISG, or otherwise "derogate from 
or vary the effect of any of its provisions". 
While this option must be given due con-
sideration in advising an Australian client 
in negotiations with a japanese counter-
part, it is one that should not be exercised too 
readily. As has recently been pointed out, 
advising a client to automatically exclude 
the CISG, without first giving due attention 
to its content and the consequences of its 
application, could arguably amount to a 
breach of professional responsibility.lo 
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INTl:RNATION!l.i. TRADE 
AN OVERVIEW OF THE CISCi 
Fortunately, practitiollcrs advising on 
Alist ralian·Japallcsc (or other intern::ltional) 
trade wishing to ;wCjuainl themselves with 
tlw elSe; have a wealth ofinforll1<l.lion at their 
disposal. Several key texts have bee)) wril1cn 
on it and thousands of enscs and journal a rl i-
des ('xist on the topic. ll Above all, however, 
llw Cl SG ils('1 I' is writ len in a plain and oftC')} 
casy·lo·unders[;1nd man ner.]' 
The elSe is in fOllr parts, covering its 
"sphere ofapplicat ion and general provisions" 
(Part I), (he "formation of t he conl ract" (Part 
II) and the "sale of goods" (Part fIr, setting 
out obligations, rights and remedics of the 
part ies). Part I V, sett ing oul relevant publ ic 
intel'nationallavv rules, vvijJ not be consid-
ered further in this article. 
and l he obscrvance of good failh in inlcrnn-
lionallradc"_ This inlcrprC'lative mandate 
rCCjuires that the CISC- be givcn an autono-
mOllS interpretation, i.e. all interpretation 
u nl" i !lIed by cOllcept ions of any particular 
domestic law.]' 
'.I.'lle CISG's contract formation provisions 
arc 51 rue! tired around (he concept of offer ;llld 
acceptance.]!' No consi(kration is required 
either for the format ion of a contract (Article 
23) or its modification or termination (as 
i Article' 29(1) only requires the parties' "}11ere 
! agreement"). In addition, the elSG '1(.\Op[s 
;1 conc(:pl of "\·vithdravval" of offers (A rt ieic 
]5(2)) that is separate from the concept of 
revocation (Article 16(1)), as \'vell as t he "wit 11-
drawa]" of acceptances (Article 22) which is 
separate from the concept of rejection. 
Japan's recent accession to the CISG 
has significantly widened its net in terms of 
the volume of Australian-Japanese trade 
captured by the CISG. 
SPHERE OF APPLICATION 
In addition to Article 1 considered above, Part 
I contains other rules concerning the CISG's 
spbere of application. For example, six spe-
cifiC categories of sale (including consumer 
sales and the sale of electricity) are excluded 
from the CISG by Article 2. Also of note is the 
stipulation in Article 4 that the elSG "gov-
erns only the formation of the contract of sale 
and the rights and obligations of the seller 
and the buyer nrising from such a contract". 
\f,There a contract is governed by the eISG, 
any legal issues not within this descriplion 
(including matters of agency and the limita-
tion of actions) vviII not be governed by the 
ClSG, and thus falIto be settled in accordance 
with the applicable domestic 1mi\'. 
FORMATION OF 
THE CONTRACT 
There is much that the common lawyer is 
likely to find familiar in Part II. However, 
extreme caution should be exercised where 
phrases used in the CISG resemble familiar 
domestic concepts. Article 7 explicitly states 
that in interpreting the CISG, "regard is to be 
had to its international character and to the 
need to promote uniformity in its application 
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Thc ClSG departs slightly from the "mir-
ror image rule" in relation to the matching 
of an offer and acceptance through use of the 
concept of modified acceptance (applicable, 
pursuant to Article 19, when additional or dif-
ferent terms do not materially alter the terms 
ofihe offer). Article 21 also gives effect in cer-
tain circumstances to late acceptance. 
SALE OF CiOODS 
The seller's obljgations arc sel out in Article 
30, v,rhich identifies that the seller must 
"deliver the goods, hand over any documents 
relating to them and transfer the property in 
the goods, as required by the contract and 
this Convention", Thc buyer's obligations are 
set out in Article 53, according to which the 
buyer must "pay the price for the goods and 
take delivery of them as required by the COll-
tract and this Convention". In both cases, any 
trade terms (such as those contained in the 
ICC's Incoterms 2000 publication) must be 
considered, as these may (pursuant to Article 
6) amount to a variation of the CISC's provi-
sions concerning making delivery, taking 
delivery, and the passage of risk. 
Article 35 plays a particularly important 
role in defining the parties' rights and obli-
gations by defll1ing when goods "conform" 
\·vit 11 (he contract. Article 3S(1.) requires that 
the goods conform with the contract's express 
or ilnplicd requirements (in terms of quan· 
tity, quality, description and pac]<aging). In 
addition, vvhcre the parlies have not agreed 
otherwise, four terms arc implied by Imv 
purstlanlto Article 3S(2) terms relating to 
Illness for onlinary and spccific purposes, 
conformi[ y to sample, and adequacy of pacJ(-
aging. \1.,Thile these terms may 011 the surface' 
seem similar to those contained in the Goods 
Ael 199>, the elSG's requirement of au(ono" 
mOLlS interpretation should always be bornc 
in mind when assessing their content. 
There is a \vide varicty ofrcll1cdies avail-
able to bot'l1 the buyer and seller in the case' 
of a breach. The remedy of avoidance is 
atively lightly controlled, given it is" 
hardest svvord that a party to a s, ·allc's e')nil',,'1 
can clravv if the other party has bl'")<"h,,,1 
t he contract ".15 Unlilw the comlllon law, 
CISG does not distinguish betvveen condi-> 
[ions, warranties and intermediate terms. ' 
Pursuant to Articles 49(l)(n) and ""\""", '" 
a breach of any contraetuaJ term V\ljJJ . 
tify avoidance orthe contract provided 
the breach is "fundamental". The cone"pt oj".,~ 
"fundamental breach" is defined in A . 
25 as a breach that "results in such 
ment to the other party as substantially 
deprive him of what he is entitled to C~:::::J!I 
under the contract". The exception is \ 
"the party in bre(1chdiclnot foresee and a . 
sonable person ortlle same kind in the. 
circumstanccs would not have foreseen such-: 
a result". Avoidance under the CISC is t I 
based not on the nature of the term breached; 
but the nature ol'the breach itself. 
In addition (0 avoidance for fundanlerrtal 
breach, parties to CISG contracts may 
avoid pursunnt to the so-called ll(lcbjd~1 
visions (having their origin in German 
Pursuant to Arlicle 49(1)(b), where a 
is in breach for non-delivery, a buyer 
avoid the contrnct if they set an a·,ddjti·on"L~ 
"reasonable': period for the seller to pcrforni·.~ 
in accordat1'ce v,"ith Article 47, and the. 
is still in breach at the expiry of that p('riod 
has declared they will not deliver within 
set period). The seller is given an anaJ('gou 
right of avoidance in Article 64(1)(b), 
buyer is in breach for not paying the price 
taking delivery of the goods. In these 
avoidance is permitted without the need 
demonstrate that a "fundamental" breach 
contract has occurred. 
Outside of avoidance, several other 
edies are available. Regardless 
a _contract is avoided, damages are 
ble (Articles 74-77). A buyer may 
f 
l' 
c 
pcrfornlHncc (Article 46(1)), cilforcc a prict' 
reduction in the case of non-conformily 
(;\ rlich· SO), and refuse to take del Ivery i r the 
sellcr performs carly (Article 52). On t lw seIl-
er's sidl', olllCl' remedies incilld(' requiring 
performa nee (J\ rl ielc 62) a nd specifying c('r~ 
(;) i 11 fcalll res silch as form and nH'asurCHlcnl 
where the buyer has failed 10 do so (Article 
()S).l! should I'll: noled, hovvcvcl', (hal pursu-
;)nl (0 }\riic]e 2g, s)wcific pcrformallcc can 
unly be ;lwarded by a court ifit would have 
done so lllldcr its OWlllaW in n'spcc! ofa sim" 
iln)' domestic con! rael. 
CONCLUSION 
Japan's recent accession to the elSe has siR-
nificantly \'I'idened its net in terms of the 
volume of I\ustralian-Japancsc trade cap-
lured by tile elSe;. NO\;v morc thall ever il 
is inlporlant for pracliliollcrs to be aware of 
the CISC's potentia1 application to interna-
tiona 1 salc of goods transactions, be aware of 
ifs fca! urcs and 1 he consequences of its 11ppli-
cation to a particular eontract, and 10 make 
informed decisions 011 vi,rhcther to "contract 
out" of'tlle regime. $ 
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